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PINE GROVE MENTIONS. Greensvalley with Pleasant Gap day —Rubbers and all kinds of rubber. - . hunters. footwear at prices less than the mail
Otis Corman is away on a business

|

Mrs. John Mowery and daughter, order house. Yeager’s Tiny Boottrip to Chicago. Agnes, and Carl Markle were visitors, Shop. 48-1t
Mrs. Mary Homan is visiting [on Sunday, at the Longwell hunting

friends in Pitcairn. z ub Lap, in Siingistown gap,where -— — ; Oh, Yes! Call Bellefonte 432
Mrs. Roger, of Mifflinburg spent

|

Yr. Mowery is chie 00 or the NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. : ;£ W.R. Shope Lumber Co.Sunday with her son, James. deerslayers. |
Charles Wagner and wife have re- BOALSBURG. F OR SALE—Six room house, heat, light 71-16-t£ Lumber, Sash, Doors, Millwork and Roofing

turned from a week’s tri rough and bath.” W. J. Carroll, 116 E. How-
Pp th g ard St. 48-3t

Dio, sits Mrs. Charles Kuhn visited friends SRLanale
Mrs. William Swartz spent the |in Altoona from Wednesday until Sat- Moa first-class mules to beweek-end with her children in Johns- urday. sold at 2bargainprice. rg

AMER. LI & ST .town. The Rebekah lodge was a guest of

|

72-48-3t Box 268—Tyrone, Pa.

i

———J. F. Osman, of Altoona, was here

|

the Pine Grove Mills organization on
several days last week calling on old Monday evening. ESEtesta- TOYS! TOYS! TOTS, So—

Deniary ang been granted 16 Hockey Sticks, 15¢ and 25c. A Pedal IRA D. GARMAN until the last essa teel |

friends M ilmi. r. and Mrs. Zebley, of Wilming-' the undersisried th te ofMrs. Loveland and daughter, Anna, ton Del. were : S npuersigned non the estate ¢ Bike at $2.00, and $3.00 for th d. . . guests of Mr. and T. Clayton Brown, deceased, all persons “00, and $3.00 for the Veloci- grieved because you can’t get whatpedes—all sizes. Doll Carriages and JEWELER you may want. You can rest assured
were Milesburg visitors over the Mrs. Gr arles ast week. | knowing themselves indebted to same are eweek-end. ® Oran On vie » 8 requested to make prompt payment, and Wagons. 101 South Eleventh St., that the cost of delay is being left. §: . Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Moyer, of

|

those having claims against said estate We have the goods. Ask for any PHILADELPHIA. Always the leaders go fast, besidesMiss Helen Searson was in Wash-

|

Palmyra, attended the funeral of W. | must present them, duly authenticated, for

|§

Of the leaders. Have Your Diamonds R : . you are doing a kindact to the salesington, D. C., last week, on a sight- C, Meyer, of State College, on Fri- | settlement. A Child Chair at $1.00 is a wonder! e Your Viamonds Reset in. Platinum people by shopping early.seeing trip. day, and remained for a few days’ MRS. MARGARET H. BROWN, A GARMAN’S, 72-48tf Exclusive Emblem Jewelry GARMAN'’S.W. R. Port and wife and Mrs. Mar- visit among friends in this vieinity. ; x00000 kas Belletons
garet Robb spent Saturday on a shop-| Miss Ethel Gingrich, accompanied pn
ping trip in Altoona. by A. E. Gingrich and Mrs. Luther =

Mrs. Estella M. Heberling, of State Zerby, of State College, went to Hale —————————
College, spent the early part of the |timore, on Tuesday, for medical ONLY AT GARMAN’S
week with friends here. treatment. Books, from 5c up. Many at 10c.

Herbert Koch and James Meek After an illness of several months, They1 worth double. A few at

=

¢
4
4
¢

made a business trip to Pittsburgh Miss Agnes Bayne died on Friday at 25¢ to 50c.

4
4
4
¢
4
4
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the latter part of the week. her home in Washington, D. C. For Mainly the popular titles and auth-
a number of years Miss Bayne held ors at 5c to 10.Grandmother Peterson is laid up ! 1 $

with a fractured hip, sustained in a Various positions in the Boal home ONLY AT GARMAN’S
fall the early part of the week.

 

and had many friends in this vicin-
ity who will regret to learn of her a Sl
   Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rupp motored

|
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to Lock Haven, on Sunday, to. see a : ; 4
their son, James, who is a patient in —Do your Christmas shopping at FIRE INSURANCE :
tiebowls Whore San Tanner's Cut-Rate and save the dif- At a Reduced Rate 20% $ =,rs. Anna Saucerman, o oona i Ye, CM. K ¢
is spending the week with friends in ference. 48:1|71%im 4: M- REICHLINE, Agent $ retown, her first visit here since her = — — - re
trip through the west some months rers————————————se——

Bago. : 1 THE POPULAR GAMES WHAT WOULD BE NICER Ladies :LELPR snes ohen an ll] rere peti
weekwith Mr. Watts’ parents, Dean Flinch,BiMoldeLad Migtey Dri anyik,niin We know your husbands,and Mrs. R. L. Watts, of State Col- "he¥ are all hore at less fhm the Prints, Fasheens, Etc. One or two can :lege. te rei] he is be had for the ‘price of five gallons sweethearts, brothers, cousins andRev. and Mrs. J. S. English motored GARMAN'S. GARMAN'S,
to Harrisburg, last week, to visit
their daughter, Dorothy, a student at
Beckley College, and also the pastor's
mother.

Mrs, Margaret Gearhart, who e
spénds most of her time with her
daughter, Mrs. John Quinn, is spend- - e
ing some time with her son, Samuel,
on the old homestead farm.Miss Edith Sankey accompanied

|

Next Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 12 13 14
mma i.

 

the little boy next door.

And we knowthe gifts they

will like—things that they choose

here themselves the year ’round.

Every man on your Christ-

mas list'who receives a gift from

you—from us—knows that you

not only know what to give—but

where to find it. A thousand

gifts await your choosing at this

—Bellefonte’s big store.
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Mrs. Viola Smith to Philadelphia, last DECEMBER
week, where the latter entered the
Wills Eye hospital for the removal
of a cataract from her right eye.

Rev. J. A. McAlarney, a retired
minister, of Hollidaysburg, spent last
week in camp with the Rossman hunt-
ing party. Although 82 years old
he climbed Old Tussey along with the
other hunters.

The barn on the James Keller farm,
near Charter Oak, burned to the
ground, on Monday night. Four head
of horses and a number of cattle were
burned, as well as the season’s crops
and many farm implements. The loss
will be quite heavy as not much in-
surance was carried.
A

PLEASANT GAP.

Miss Lizzie Gill is slowly conva-
lescing from her recent illness with
neuritis.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Melroy, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Bilger and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Mulfinger spent a good part of
the past week at their club house in
‘Greensvalley.

Dr. Harry L. Grazier, Archibald de-
Castrique and Leslie E. Miller, of
Woodlawn, Beaver county, have been
guests the past week at the Jack Noll
home while trailing for deer in
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‘Please remember we exchange gifts and refundmoney on all unsatisfactory pur-
chases before or after Chrisfmas, and we will pack all your Christmas purchases in
our new Christmas Boxes, with Christmas Cards for your name, and will wrap each
package in Holly Paper.  

  Nim,Che([[lothier
@orrect Dress
Bellefonte, Pa.

Hunter's
....Book Store....

December
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PRESENTED BY

ADOLPH ZUKOR
JESSE L LASKY     
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’ ’ ; | a/ ’ . EfFurniture is The Worth- While Giftyz> i!

: Every member in the family will enjoy years . £]

L
e

of comfort from a Living Room Suite.
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Three-Piece Overstuffed 3

: ® @ ® : I

Living-Room Suites 2
°

. [

For Gifts Eight-Knot Hand-Tied Springs i
See Our: Full Web Bottoms, Fine Quality Jacquard Velours i

rsBosks, eat $146.50 i!
Box Paper, i
Boxed Gifts, : OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS INCLUDE Ic
Pens and Pencils, | Awaits You ’ ‘ . IiBook Ends, ARSE CaP lit of 9 ook cond Smokers’ Cabinets, Sewing Tables, Cedar Chests  E
Address Books Coward : . . ; : IiPottery, Wa which : Ploose the Spinet Desks, Cogswell Chairs, “Globe-Wernicke” Book Cases =i
Desk Sets, Siren, AWA Your chowhere. “Hoosier” Kitchen Cabinets IDiaries, Elaborate creations, as well as the Oe
Toys, more simple toys go toward making ® =)

and 100 other good our assortment complete as toyland W ® R. Brachbill i
items that cannot be headquarters. F o I
enumerated here. adoi | POTTER-HOY Hardware Co sees urniture and Rugs.... I;

Useful and Acceptable ELLERONTL PA Established 1841 BELLEFONTE, PENNA. re
* 9 5 c Ibut not Expensive! L— | RRRaaaEasEEEEEEeeemefe

 


